[Diagnostic and pathophysiological aspects of the determination of kidney function in animals].
Early diagnosis of loss in renal function (< 60-70%) is not possible either by resorting to the parameters of plasma urea and creatinine concentrations (responsive to functional loss by > 75% or by reference to urine concentration capacity (urine density: sensitive to concentrations > 60%). However, clearance techniques for determination of the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) have proved suitable for quantitative assessment of renal function. Endogenous creatinine clearance is one of the most common clinical approaches in GFR determination. Criticism of results obtainable from endogenous creatinine clearance appears to be justified by pharmacokinetic aspects of creatinine as an indicator, as well as by some of its analytical peculiarities. The tediousness of the procedure is another counterproductive aspect pertaining to large-scale use of endogenous creatinine clearance in veterinary medicine. Total blood-plasma clearance of exogenous creatinine (T-Clexo.Creatinine) would provide vets with an accurate (diagnostic validity) and practical method for carrying out clinical kidney-function diagnostics. However, more research on a number of related issues will be required before the general introduction of the procedure.